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It Is too early for prospective De-

mocratic Cabinet members

Congress does not want to bite off

more battleships Ulan It can chew

The State RepuaveaRion at
Louisville next week promises tobe a
warm affair

After getting married and unmarrle
several times some rich people get

tired ot the sport

This years hat styles makes us

thankful that the women will wear

halos In helen Instead ot hats

There st gt be some op-

position even In Washington to Sen-

ator Aldrich managing the Untied

States

Still no one Indicted or suspected

ot night riding has been found to
helonp to the American Society ot
Equity

Ohio County Republicans alnYs
hold an orderly Convention and we

ha11t any law and order league here
either

Governor Hughes is still after the
gamblers In New York Looks like
he wouldnt have time to run for
President

After next week the Republican
slaw will be over for a while In

Rel1tuck and then the Democrats
will hold the boarJs

U WeUmnn will potPone his next

trip to the North pole until after the
November election some defeated can

date may accompany him

In the County Mass Convention

held here last Saturday the Fair
banks people were clearly In the ma

jorlty but no instructions were gli

en In deference to the wishes or Mr-

M L lieavrin who Is the OhIo coun-

ty choice for member of the State
Central Committee

Louisville has again set a shining
example to the rural deetrlcts In

the Republican primary last Saturday

Dr the way thIs primary was conduc
ted by the crowd which was placed In

power by the CItizens Club to whicr
the Editor ot the EvenIng Post called
our attentIon a few days ago

First DemocratWhofa the Hart
ford Herald supporting for President

DemocrntDont know FIrst

thelHerald
It never comes out In favor anyone
until the CourierJournal and the
Owensboro Messenger unreservedlyl an
nounce for them The Messenger has
already announced for Bryan and the
CourIerJournal Is hedging the way
you may therefore expect the Herald
to announce for him soon

In an edItorial Monday the Owens
boro Inquirer takes us to t1k for
standing up for the perpetuation of

the A S ot a without attempting
to answer the argument which we set
forth to show that the tobacco organ
Ization which Is proposed by the Da

vltSs County people will Ineventnbly
destroy the SocIety ot Equity by di-
viding the forces We are unable to
see It any other way although we are
sorry to find the esteemed editor of
the Inquirer disposed to crltlclse us
for thIs position The InquIrer has
always been a good friend of the So
cIety

The Hartford Herald has so little
Influence In ItS own party that It
would be delighted to have thIs pa
per discredIted by the Republicans
ot Ohio county It would have Its
readers believe that the Convention
here last Saturday turned us down
We presume It thinks its renders will
overlook Its own recording ot the fact
that one ot the editors ot thIs paper
was secretary and that the other
one served on the committee on reso
lutions in that Convention Hovever
Inconsistency nor falsehood stand
in the Heralds way when It attempts
to carry Its point

The Hartford Herald otherwise
known as fair toter proceeds to
make itself oontemptable some more
In the following 0 but say wasnt
that a wet dishrag swiped In the face
ot the Hartford Republican by the
county conventIon ot Its party held
hero Saturday After screeching It
self hoarse and almost busUn Its lit-

tle suspenders for Mr Fairbanks the
convention tailed to heed Its tearful
warnIngs and did not Instruct for

Seemed likelitItIolUd1lng
that the convention was overwhelm

i

Ingly tor Fairbanks But out of
deference to our townsman and frIend
and the Herald proprietors kinsman
Hon M L Heavrln who Is a aandi
date for reelectIon as State Central
Committeeman and a Taft support

er the commIttee on resolutions de-
cided not to recommend the Indorse
meat of any candid aM for President
If fair tot r really desIres to give
us a square deal tree from misre-
resentation

p
It can obtain the true Une

up ot the oonvenUon from most any
ono prorent It mIght ask its kins
man and our esteemed trlend Mr
William HRn111tQIi ot McHenry Supt
James M DoWeese or former editor
of The Republican J H ThomnsNar1
rows the tatter two named gentlemen
beIng staunch Taft men Either
of these gentlemen can Inform the
Herald crowd whether Ohio county
Republicans took any notice of what
The Hartford Republican saidihavIIng

cause ot anyone for Its party nomi-

nee will continue to chaw the
wet dishrag about what Republicans

do or do not do

LOUISVILLE DISGRACE TO

KENTUCKY

It the city newspapers are to be re
lied upon and of course they are 1

Louisville held one ot her many dis-

graceful primarIes last Saturday
This time It was a Republican primary
but that makes no difference It has
been proven that In patty contests
In Louisville Democrats will steal
from Democrats and Republicans will
steal from Republicans Democrats will
assault Democrats and Republ cans will
assault Republicans and the police wil-

rsslault them all The papers record
that even an aged Republican crip-
ple an honorable citIzen last Saturday
was sct upon by a socalled officer
hIs wtch kicked from under hIm and
the poor man otherwIse abused whilE
trying to exercise the rIghts ot the
citizen The writer happens to know
yam HJflan and he Is an inoffensive
honest old line Republlcan

The newspapers also record that bal
lot boxes were stuffed voters driven
from the polls and other unspeakable
outrages commItted at the home ot the
KENTUCKY LAW AND ORDER
LEAGUE

WO ciii3hd that the PresIdent or

the State Lilw and Order League call a
meetIng at once to look Into those vaci-
latlons ot the law and to offer rewords
for the convilon ot the guilty We-

aiso suggest ttiadn view ot past fall
urea upon the part ot Loulav1l1e coUrts
In many Instances to bring offenders
to justice that some method be devised
to transfer the cases to country dis-

tricts for trIal where some sort ot
semblance ot law anal order prevails
and where the judges are elected by
an honest ballot and unpurchasable
electors

Neavrin Wins Committeemin
ship

According to reports Mr M L Hoar
ran candidate to succeed hImself as
Ropublccan State Central Committee
man from the Fourth distrIct
has been elected over Den L Druner
by a vote of 115 to 82

The counties and their vote In the
Fourth distrIct follow
Counties Heavrln Bruner
Dreckenrldge 24

Dullitt G

Grayson 22

Green 12

Hardin 17

Hart 18

LaRue 9
Meade 4 4

Marion 12

Nelson 13

Ohio 31
Taylor 11
Washington 14

Totals 115 82

SMALUIOUS
April 29Rev G H Lawrence of

DEnver Damfllled his regular appoint
ment Saturday evening and Sunday
mornIng at Smallhous church

Mr S W Dllbro Matnnzas attend
ed church at Smalthous and dIned
with his brotherInlaw Mr Alonzo
France Sunday

Mr and Mrs Derry Bishop near
South Carrollton were the guests ot
Mrs CuldlIa Addtngton Saturday night
and Sunday and attended church at
this place

MIss Ethel Hunter Is the guest ot
friends In and near Centertown this
weekMrs

Jut Ross and children MIsses
Dera and Belle and Master Layton
were the guests ot her brother Mr
Virgo CurtIs and family Saturday
nIght and Sunday

Mr So1rn C Igleheart Is quite sick
at his home near here

Mr Bob Billings and wle and Mr
Pros Elmer and wife have gone to
Tennessee

Mr Herbert Ball wife and baby ot
Ceralvo Mr Mlt KImbley and nifeand
Finis IglelJoort and wife were the
guests of their parents Mr and Mrs
William Dan Saturday

Mr Pres Wood and daughter MIssofMissMiss Amy will spend the week with
her aunt MIss Maggie Hunter
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SiOEIr HOLDERS

WILL REASSESSED
sy

To PaYiDepositors of Defunct

Owensboro Bank

Davtess County Bank and TruSt

Company May Come out
All Rlgbti

J

IL-

T A Pedloy receiver for the Ow
ensboro SavIngs Dank and Trust cons

pany whIch suspended pttyment son
eroldays ago and whIch Was tasiPrl
day placed In receivers hands by or-

der ot court took formal charge o

that institution Monday
The receiver has not time yet

tamlllarlze himself with the affairs
ot the bank and can make no state
meat until he line done so Collec-
tions will be made as rapidly as pos
sible but dividends to depositors

courtJonly be paId under orders ot the
Depositors cannot hope to realize any-

thing for some weeks probably
months

Complicated with the affairs ot this
bank ire those ot a number of allied
corporations and the receIver has no

I

small job before him
There Is much speculation In the

city ot what per cent ot their
money the depositors will eventually I

get but until the assets of the bank
are thoroughly examined and careful-
ly appraised no sate guess as to this-

can be made It Is taken as n fore-

gone conclusion however that the
capital stock ot 5203000 and surplus
ot 50000 will be entirely wIped owl

dou1bleling law will be assessed to the full
amount of their holding In order to

I

save the depositors and nobody Is
InIthing

truth and It Is now ot no avail to I

hold back any of the facts
There wits no apparent change 1111

the situation Monday for the Dariess I

comPUY1Under
would ho resumed a number of de-

positors from the country came In
hoping to be tibia to withdraw their
money but they were dlsaildoihtedi
President Anders l announced tt all
who applied that he stlll hall no

I

funds but hoped tai be able to reslJmc
payments In a few days He Is
earnestly working to brIng about a
better condItion it Is the common
belief among bankers and financiers
that the assets ot this bank are good
principally but consisting In large
part of farm mortgages they are
slow and cash payment upon them
cannot be speedily realized A number
or Instances of people who had In the
past few weeks became frightened at
reports of trouble In the Owen boro
SaYing bank and withdrawn theIr
money and deposited It In the Dan
less County Dank and Trust company-

are related
It Is understood that one ot the

Depositors In the Datiess County Danl
drew hIs money out to help sate the
Saving bank

LATER
The Davless county Dank and Trust

company at 730 oclock Tuesday
night filed a deed of general aSSIgn
ment In the Daviess county court
naming Henry ClIne as assignee
Mr Cline has made arrangements to
execute bond and will take charge
ot the bank at once

a a
Loses Part of Brain and Lives
London Ky April 7Wlth two

bullet wounds In his head a part of
his braIn lost and a number ot pieces
of bone removed from hIs skull Elsy
Langford wounded In the battle nt Mt
Vernon Rockcastle county on Sat
urday still lives and the doctors say
he has a chance to recover

Langtord was shot four times twice
In the head and twice In the shoul
ders by former DeputY Sheriff David
Clark For some time he was thought
to be dead but fInally showed slgne-
ot life Dr H V Pennlngtoncif
London a surgeon happened to be11i
lIt Vernon at the time With the
assIstance ot Drll Paugh Lvell and
Southard he performed unusual and
delIcate operation ot taking the bullet
from the brain One ball had entered
the forehead ranged down and split
In twp One pIece came out and the
other lodged against the back skull
Soon after the operation the patent
rallied became conscious and may re-

cover Langtord Is about 39 years
old and Is marrIed

0ORD
April 28Mr Tom Westerfield and

wife of Ada burg vIsIted Ollie and
Ira Taylors family Saturday and Sun
day

Mr Bottle RIchison and Fbnnte BlaIr
vIsited theIr aunt Mrs DetUe Chino
of Heflln Sunday She is very felt
There is nohnuch hopes of her recov-
ery

Mr Dickens and wife of Maan
visited Mr J V Taylor and family
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You Will Be Well
t

Dressed J
rr

For any place
any company
any occasion if

dressedsin
IHar Schaffner Marx

ljClothes We
make aspeciaIty-

lof nobby stylish
upto = date Suits

j for young men
I
and boysAll of us
wear our sum =

mer suits much
more than we
do our wintergojmore we wear

weIwear
go more we must
have a new
Spring Outfit

Our new Spring
Suits are making
good with everybody who takes the time to look to buy and
to Wear Let us show you how youll look in one of our
new Spring models This store is the home of good clothes

a

iE P Barnes k Bros
BEAVER DAM KENTUCKY

Saturday nIght and Suday-
Messrs John Trogden Fred Lyons

and Bennie Blair went fishing In
Darnetts Creek near Heflin Friday
Saturday night and Sunday

The storks are getting very numer-
ous In thIs neIghborhood They vIs
Ited the home of Mr Sam Rhoads
Thursday the 23rd brInging them n
tine girl and Mr Herbert Mitchels
the 26th wIth a tine boy The parents
are all smiles

Miss Carulla Kirk returned home
Friday from Clear Run where she had
been vIsIting relatives the two weeks

pastMr
Charley Tichenor and family ot-

RutSellvllle are visiting Mrs Tlch
enors parents Mr J D Holbrook and
other relatives They will remain tW
weeksMr

Pendleton Holbrook made a fly
Ing trip to Owensboro Monday

Messrs John BlaIr and 1L F King
went to Hartford Tuesday on business

Our Sunday Sohool Is getting better
every Sunday

Battle of Slate Riffle
EdItor of the Hartford Republican

There are lots of men and women
up to the years ot maturity that nev
er knew that there was n battle fought
In OhIo county during the war of
the rebellion

On the memorable day ot July 12
1863 Captain WlUson commanding
the union forces and Captain Yates

The writer knew Captain Wilson
In person I have seen him ln battle
before the battle of Slate Riffle Hill
was fought

He was brave ns a lion and when in
a battle he had no quitting sense
When ho heard what Mrs Sutton said
he dismounted and told Cn11t lJIWe
to send 20 men with him and hold the
rest of hIs mon in readiness He then
dismounted and advanced up the bill
It will be remembered that he did
not waIt to lee how many men that Its
had He said come on boys and UP In
to the woods ho went with his men
all stringing on behind and soino of
them never did overtal n him The
first man that Wilson saw waS a
well dressed man holding a fine large
black horse Wilson raised hIs 16

shooter and drew a bead on his white
shirt bosom and was pressing the trig
ger when he made a little moyemegt
to one side and alayge tree cover-
ed his body from his Isht Wilson-
dlscovered another man sItting on a
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rock with gun In hand apparently as
commanding the Confederates forces
me hTe rebels come up the Owens
boro road when they arrIved In the
neighborhood ot Slate Riffle Hill thes
arrested a weUknown citizen by the
name ot Conn Sutton and took him
prisonerFrom

Suttons farm they marched
In the direction of Hines Mill which
Is now Dundee When they arrived
at the farm ot widow C Midkllf there
they stopped and turned square to the
left and went up on Slate Riffle Hill
dismounted there to rest a while we
would suppose

CaptaIn Wilson and Captain Little
who had been giving chase to the reb
bles came up and when they arrived
at the widow C Midkiffs they were
informed that the rebelS turned and
went up the bill and Conn Suttons
wife followed on to see what had
become ot her husband She infor-
med CaptaIn Wilson that the rebels
had carried her husband off prisoner
and told Wilson not to hurt her hus-
band
though The was on guard Wilson lev-
eled his gun upon him and fired The
rebel teover forward dead

Flue was the first shot of that bat
tle That released Conn Sutton as
this man was his guard So Conn
Sutton mounted his big black horse
and went down the hill like a thun-
derbolt Wilson moved on up the
hill That shot alarmed the rebels
Captain Yates the rebel commander
advanced In the directIon of where the
shot Was fired He saw CaptaIn Wll
son advancing Yates stepped behind
a tree and Walled until Wilson came
up wsth1nthree feet and then stePPed
out and threw a revolver down In
WJ1son face and d you are my
prisoner Mere the two commanders
stoOd taco to taco Wtlsoa with hIs
heavy rittflin hand Yates with a
hoavy rerlverinhand

COntinued Next Week
I

Ladies Social Clnb Entertained
t Mfaij F Vickers and Mlle Matte
Samderfur were loBte6 t8 most do
lightfulmeetlrig of the Ladles Social
Club Wednesday afternoon at the
homo of tiles Sandertur Cut flowers
were arranged most artistically throughbeingI
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winning ten games A most elegant
luncheon was served In twb courses
The ladies present to enjoy this meet-
Ing were Mesdames n P Taylor
Henry Fields Laura Wnrrlner Clar
ence Koown John T Reynolds George
LewIs A E Pate Heber Matthews
E D Pendleton E E Blrkhead C

E SmIth Hooker Wdlliams Z Wayne
Griffin C lilt Barnett R E Leo
Simmerman J S Glenn W H Bar
nes S J Wedding A S Yewell
George Feagan R D Walker J Der
ry W S Tinsley Rowan Holbrook
J R Phipps Misses Llzzie Miller
DebbIe Taylor ElsIe Matthews TIny
Yelser Bessie Glllispie LettIe Marks
Stella Woerner Margaret Marks Hat
tie Barnett Laura Mbnton-

MAGAN
r

April 29Rev Fuqua tilled hIs reg
ular appoIntment at Pleasant Hill SunV
day

The Sunday School at thIs place i
Is progressing nicety

MIss Sadie St Clair of Dundee
spent Sunday here with her sister
Mrs Charley Mlles

The stork called at Mr William
RogerS the 2th and left In Mr and
Mrs Rogers care twIn baby boys

Does Y ur-

HeartBeat
dayDoes
or bad blood You know for

healthbad t
you know precisely what to

AyersSarsaparilla
endorsed It for 60 years
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